
NORTHERN COLLEGE INDIGENOUS COUNCIL ON EDUCATION

Minutes

Date: January 19th, 2021 12:30 p.m.

Present: Lillian Trapper (Chair), Audrey J. Penner, Laura Flood, and Dorothy Larkman, Emily Faries
(on behalf of Mushkegowuk)

Resource: Doug MacDougall,  Cam McEachren, Joe Nakogee, Susan Hunter, and Christine
Heavens, Caitlyn Lefebvre, William Small, Monique Lafond, Hope Koosees
Guest: Kevin Vincent (Wawatay)

Minute Taker: Armanda Sutherland

Regrets: Melanie Verreault, Kathy Cheechoo and Mitch Dumas

1. OPENING PROCEDURES 12:30 p.m.

(a) ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF TERRITORY L. Trapper, Chair

Lillian acknowledged territories for all campuses

(b) WELCOME – L. Trapper, Chair

Lillian welcomed members

(c) INTRODUCTIONS – L. Trapper and A. Penner, President & CEO

Lillian introduced Northern College’s new president and CEO, Audrey Penner

(d) PRESIDENT’S UPDATE – A. Penner

Audrey spoke on how the college has been doing since Covid-19 began, working well thanks to

staff, faculty, and students using guidelines from the Ministry. Stated college might be asked to

help with the vaccine rollout, but nothing is in stone as of yet. Things will remain online

throughout this academic year due to Covid.

There is a new strategic plan has been introduced and BoG to approve it next week. New

arrangements made in Senior Management to streamline communication and responds better to

economic development (example  Applied Research with Amy Mckillip, has been moved to

community development  with Christine Heavens). Completed partnership return on investment

framework to measure how well partnerships are working and assessing long-term investments

in partnerships.

No previous update provided by Fred Gibbons (absent January 2020 meeting).

2. AGENDA

(a) MODIFICATIONS/ADDITIONS/DELETIONS

Remove opening and closing prayer.

.
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(b) ADOPTION

No one had any modifications to add – Lillian accepted

THAT the agenda for the Meeting of the Northern College Indigenous Council dated January 19th,

2021, be adopted with revisions/with additions/as presented.

3. COUNCIL DIALOGUE WITH SENIOR MANAGEMENT

o Glenn MacDougall, Acting Vice President, Academics and Student Success

o Following same online procedures as the winter semester; any programs that can be

delivered online must be done online, exceptions medical professions and/or technology

programs where hands on learning like labs must be done in person.

o Since new lockdown started Dec. 26th, in class can only be max 10 students plus one

instructor with the exception of medical profession (50:1 ratio permitted).

o New discussions on expanding several programs including General Arts and Science to

be streamlined for each profession such as Tech and Trades GAS, a medical GAS and a

Business GAS

o Mitch Dumas, Vice President, Corporate Services (did not attended)

o Audrey provided the update, with a balanced budget so far. Looking at infrastructure

investments to apply surpluses too.

o Cam McEachern, Executive Director, Student Services, Institutional Research and Registrar

o International enrollment dropped significantly by estimated 20%. Domestic enrollment

higher due to pandemic. 80 new students, 1053 student total which is lower but

expected due to Covid – Indigenous enrollment around 14%

o David Faries has retired, college is looking to contract several Indigenous services

within the district to have various Elders become involved with Northern College and

support our Indigenous students and activities.

o Christine Heavens, Executive Director, Community, Business Development and Employment

Services

o Working on a collaboration with Keyano College in Alberta to provide an Indigenous

Environmental monitoring program and talking to Wahgoshig about interest in an

environmental program.

o Working on an ACE program for Long Point

o Talking with local ministry to build the necessary training in the health, mining and

forestry sector due to lack of employee retention due to Covid.

o Developing a health skills advance proposal currently valued at $11,000,000

- program is for healthcare support service worker

- program for personal support worker and personal support worker assistant

- program for RPN directed towards Indigenous training for Indigenous wellness,

and addiction prevention; this program is in collaboration with Canadore

College

o developed a proposal for Sioux Lookout Friendship Accord to create training for the

mining industry

o submitted proposal for Heavy Duty Equipment technician geared mainly towards

Indigenous women
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o Association of Native Child and Family Services of Ontario looking to partner with

NTD for training to access their learning management system to use the NTD platform

for their own purposes.

o Community and Business Development Department will be doing NTD’s strategic plan.

o Susan Hunter, Director, Marketing, Communications and External Relations

o Mentioned and thanked everyone who worked on the Norm Wesley talk on Treaties and

Senator Murray Sinclair’s speech.

o Planning 30th anniversary of the Great Moon Gathering for February 11th the theme this

year will be Maintaining Relationships in a Virtual World thru Storytelling and

Language

o Unable to do photo shoot in Moosenee and James Bay area so will be sending photo and

video equipment up north to complete the photo-shoot.

o Gave out Spirit of the North awards to 10 students in the James Bay area in academic

upgrading through the Walkerton Foundation for Covid relief.

4. STANDING ITEMS

(a) RESOURCE REPORTS

1. Diane Ryder, Campus Manager

o Working with community to find out what their needs are and three areas seem to be the

biggest focus: skills trades, health (e.g. nursing, paramedic and psw) and mental health

and addiction

o Launched pathway for healthcare programs that was three semesters; one week each

semester students would travel to Timmins campus to experience campus life especially

in an urban setting, however, was not able to go in the third semester because Covid hit.

1. Medical Cree terminology was built into the program

o Launched Technology for Success course to teach students how to use technology if

they wanted to further their education, there was eight graduates, two of those students

enrolled at the Timmins campus, one in nursing and the other in paramedics.

o Launched a Community-based Paramedic program that is more community focused to

retain employees that live within the community. 70% of paramedics are from outside

the area and only stay for a year or so. Added components are Cree medical terminology

and other Indigenous studies. Students get lab based training through hands-on training

at each of their local ambulance centre.

2. Willard Small, Indigenous Student Advisor

o Had dates set for Working with Heights, Net Setting, Tamarack Bird making, First Aid

and Firearm training

o Setting up to take video that can be shared on our website etc. – thought of doing

beading, bannock making, and Tamarack bird making – to help at understanding

Indigenous people especially from the James Bay area.

o Approached Northern Lights about doing a virtual high school presentations about 45 –

60 minutes long to provided information on the college program services.

o Join conference call for Indigenous Post- Secondary Student Mental Health Community

– attended by individuals from other post-secondary institutions in Ontario to discuss

what Indigenous services are doing to connect with students.

o Worked on the Strategic Planning committee
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3. Joseph Nakogee, Indigenous Student Advisor

o Has been reaching out to students to determine how they are coping with online

learning, such as, studying alone, being isolated from friends and family. Asked students

if they required anything to help them cope with these unprecedented times due to

Covid-19.

o Join conference call for Indigenous Post- Secondary Student Mental Health Community

– attended by individuals from other post-secondary institutions in Ontario to discuss

what Indigenous services are doing to connect with students.

o Worked on Indigenous Awareness week where students could try moose meat and

bannock.

o Worked with TH&VS and Youth Employment Options creating videos on teachings

o Attended Strategic Plan committee.

o States there are 70 Indigenous students

4. Monique Lafond, Indigenous Student Advisor

o Ongoing efforts to reach students, most do not respond back but a few are.

o Schedules cultural events for students but either had to be cancelled due to low numbers

or technical issues.

o Continues to work with NCSA to find out what students would be interested in

attending (virtually) – lots of interest in learning about the Indian Act.

5. Caitlyn Lefebvre, Indigenous Liaison Officer

o Temiskaming First Nation – had a 5-Day Gift of Self-Esteem

o Temagami First Nation –In October did chainsaw fundamentals and bush saw safety

course

o SuperCOM Industries (100% First Nation owned company) in partnership with KL

campus held an Indigenous facilitated course with Blue Heron

o Revamped Accounting I for Indigenous Communities which started in November, this

is a continuous intake

o Constance First Nations looking to have DZ training within their community, still

working on details

o Long Point First Nations is looking to have an ACE program in their community to

prepare individuals and/or lead them down a pathway to a post-secondary education.

(b) APPROVAL OF MINUTES (attachment)

(Meeting Held on January 24, 2020)

Moved by: Audrey Penner

Seconded by: Laura Flood

THAT the minutes of the meeting held January 24, 2020, be adopted with revisions

o Under 4(C) change arrising-to arising

o Under 5(B) change Awarness-to Awareness

. Carried

(c) BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES

1. TERMS OF REFERENCE - Deferred

5. NEW BUSINESS
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(a) Partnership with Wawatay and the role of NCICE (moved to after Joe Nakogee)

o Kevin spoke on behalf of Wawatay as a consultant.

o Explained that Wawatay is looking to digitize audiotapes from the 1980s of interviews of

Elders in the Northeastern Ontario region. Some of the interviews are storytelling as told by

Elders that have been passed down through generations.

o Looking to have Northern College endorse MoU (attached)

o Intellectual Property will belong to the individual who first provide the tape/s and not with

the College.

o Would like consensus from NCICE to support this project and to be involved in the MoU to

be part of the process and approvals – looking to stay true to Indigenous principles

throughout the whole process.

(b) STATEGIC PLAN – Revisions to be made:

o Identify which Stakeholders were consulted during the development of the plan; First

Nations should not be considered stakeholders but right holders.

o Relevant TRC Calls to Actions be more emphasized and linked to the relevant Calls to

Action.

o Change Friendship Centre to Friendship Centres since all FCs were consulted.

(c) The E-DITF – what is the role/relationship that the Task Force needs to have with NCICE

o Send out proposal/briefing notes on Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Task Force (who’s on

the committee, who’s active on the committee)

o Terminology – a discussion of identifying words that have different impacts in the

Indigenous and Non-Indigenous cultures. Creating a reference for these words will help to

clear NC communications on a variety of college activities.

6. MEETING CONCLUSION 3:40 p.m.

(a) CLOSING COMMENTS

o Was brought up to contact David Flood from Guardians of the Land about land

acknowledgement.

(b) FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

o Electing a co-chair, student representative and other open seats on the council.

o Reviewing changes made to Strategic Plan

o Review proposal by Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Task Force

(c) NEXT MEETING – Doodle Poll sent out for beginning of March.


